Notes From The Alumni Association

- The Alumni Association spent the spring working on and ratifying the St. Albans Alumni Association Long Range Plan. The Plan illustrates what the Alumni Association thinks is most vital to the School and how they can help. To view their work click here.

Class Secretaries

The Class Secretaries page has been updated. It now has the current email addresses for all Class Secretaries. If you know of an incorrect or missing address please click here. The deadline for Class Secretary submissions to the winter Bulletin is October 15, 2007.

Past Newsletters

Missed any past Bulldog E-Newsletters? Read them online here!

Young Alumni Summer Happy Hour

Once again it is summer in DC! The long summer months away from the Close will be broken up by this year's annual Young Alumni Summer Happy Hour. Young Alumni will be joined by the ladies of NCS at Mackey's Pub on July 31st, 2007. Please click here for more information.

St. Albans Spring Athletics

St. Albans spring athletes and coaches had an amazing season—there were awards all around! The lacrosse team is now #2 in the area and IAC champions! The Baseball team is #7 in the area and also IAC champions! For more information on spring sports click here.

Congratulations to lacrosse Coach Malcolm Lester and crew Coach Ted Haley on being named All-Met Coaches of the Year. The announcement was made in a Washington Post Article. Also named to the All-Met list of teams were 12 St. Albans students. Check out this article about DC lacrosse.

2007 Reunion Weekend

The Reunion Weekend is always a highlight of spring and this year was no different. We had all twelve reunion classes represented at reunion weekend. The weekend's events were very well attended, indeed. Please visit the Reunion Weekend Page for more information—including pictures!

Events

- Young Alumni Summer Happy Hour - July 31, 2007
- Start of the New School Year—September 5, 2007
- Bulldog Golf Tournament—October 8, 2007
- Homecoming and the Skip Grant Run/Walk on Saturday—October 13, 2007

Important Deadlines

The deadline for Class Secretary submissions to the winter Bulletin is October 15, 2007.

STA 50th Reunion Weekend

The 50th Reunion was also a great success. To read Eugene Roberts' write-up of the 50th Reunion, including photos, please click here.